




































































































































































































































































































































































































































' Day'1' Day'2' Day'3' Day'4'' Day'5*'
Fluids,'mL/kg/day( 80' 100' 120' 135' 150'
Aqueous'phase,'mL/kg/day( 75' 90' 105' 120' 130'
Lipid'phase,'g/kg/day†( 0.9' 1.8' 2.7' 2.7' 3.6'
Aminoacid,'g/kg/day( 2.5' 3.0' 3.5' 3.8' 4.3'
Nitrogen,'g/kg/day( 0.35' 0.42' 0.49' 0.54' 0.61'
Protein,'g/kg/day' 2.2' 2.7' 3.1' 3.4' 3.8'
Calcium,'mmol/kg/day( 1.3' 1.5' 1.8' 2.0' 2.2'
Phosphate,'mmol/kg/day( 0.8' 1.0' 1.2' 1.3' 1.4'
Ca2+:PO4'ratioǂ' 1.5:1' 1.3:1' 1.3:1' 1.3:1' 1.3:1'
Potassium,'mmol/kg/day( 1.4' 1.7' 2.0' 2.3' 2.5'












Gestational(age,(weeks( 29.9((29.0(–(30.8)( 28.7((27.8(–(29.6)( 0.07(
Birth(weight,(g*( 1182((1075(–(1299)( 1061((945(–(1192)( 0.16(
Male(gender,(n((%)( 23((45)( 22((45)( 0.98(
Small(for(gestational(age,(n((%)( 20((39)( 13((27)( 0.18(
Postnatal(day(PN(started(**( 1((1(–(2)( 1((1(–(1)(( 0.46(
Postnatal(age(PN(commenced,(hours**( 12((6(–(41)( 9((6(–(23)(( 0.18(
























Ca2+(>3.0(mmol/L,(n((%)( 31((61)( 10((20)( <0.0001(
Phosphate&&&&
Nadir(PO4(concentration,(mmol/L! 1.32((1.21(–(1.43)( 1.54((1.42(–(1.65)( ((0.006(
Postnatal(day(of(nadir(PO4(concentration**( 5((4(–(6)(( 5((2(–(7)(( ((0.29(




























Sepsis,&n&(%)& 8((16)( 5((10)( ((0.42(
(
Data(are(arithmetic(mean((95%(CI)(or(n((%)(unless(otherwise(stated(
*(Geometric(mean((95%(CI)(presented(for(peak(Ca2+(concentration(data(
**(Median((IQR)(or(n((%)(
***(tTtests,(MannTWhitney(U(and(ChiTsquared(tests(used,(as(appropriate(
